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Strong Tenant Marks CITIC Capital and BPS 
Global First Cooperative Project Future Success

In April 2018, Nanjing Binjiang Modern Logistics Center was completed
successfully. The cooperative project between BPS Global Group and
CITIC Capital passed all high standard criteria in terms of building
design, construction quality, building safety and rigid engineering
archiving required by local authorities. The passing of final acceptance
marks a significant milestone for the strategic collaboration between
Citic Capital and BPS Global. The success of the project relies on the
years of experience from the highly qualified project management
team of BPS Global as well as the financial strength and leading
regional brand position in the logistics real estate market of Citic
Capital.

Strategically located in the Jiangning Development Zone, adjacent to
the Changjiang River, the Nanjing Binjiang Modern Logistics Center
occupies over 71,000 square meters. Equipped with well-designed
high-grade logistics space, the site is considered one of the best
connected industrial areas in the Jiangning Development Zone and is
favored by leading international logistic operators and distributors.

A renowned Chinese electronics retail chain store has recently reached an
agreement to move into the logistics center. Occupying nearly 50% of the
total space of the facility, 34,000sqm, the high-standard warehousing and
logistics facility matched perfectly with their upcoming strategic
development and has the potential to enhance the core competitiveness
of the retail chain. The Nanjing Binjiang Modern Logistics Center
incorporates well-designed layout planning, advantageous geographical
location and comprehensive ancillary facilities that cater the need of
various kinds of occupants.

With the rich resources, innovation and vision of CITIC Capital and BPS
Global, the Nanjing Binjiang Modern Logistics Center is expected to be
the first completion of many real estate development projects in the near
future. BPS looks forward to an even closer long-term cooperative
strategic partnership with CITIC Capital, which will lead to a new phase in
the Chinese logistics real estate market.

2018年4月, 南京濱江現代物流中心項目順利通過工程竣工驗收，其工程設計、工程品質、樓
宇安全、工程檔案等符合高標準倉儲物流設施設計及規範的要求。該工程項目順利通過當地
政府相關部門的驗收，是中信資本與威裕環球達成戰略合作協議的標誌性節點。該項目的順
利落成，有賴於威裕環球多年的優質項目開發及管理經驗，以及中信資本在內地進行地產投
資的業務實力及品牌優勢。

南京濱江現代物流中心位於南京市江寧區濱江開發區，緊鄰黃金水道長江。總建築面積約為
71,000平方米，佈局合理、裝備精良，符合高標準倉儲物流設施標準。憑藉其位處黃金地段及
盡享四通八達的地理優勢，成為區內備受青睞的物流中心。

近日，一間國內知名連鎖型零售和地產開發企業已達成服務協議，進駐該物流中心，總佔用
面積達34,000平方米。該企業由於業務擴張及零售業務規模的快速增長，對高標準倉儲物流設
施的需求日益增強，因此，必須加快推進物流倉儲資源擴張進程，為其零售戰略鋪路，提升
核心競爭力。而南京濱江現代物流中心具備高標準倉儲物流設施的優勢特點：合理的空間佈
局、優越的地理位置，以及完善的園區配套管理與服務等特點。

隨著首個合作項目的落成，憑藉中信資本及威裕環球兩者優厚的資源、創新及遠見，敢於創
造與把握新的投資機遇，預計會有更多符合發展需求的地產項目相繼落成。我們期望與中信
資本深化合作，保持長期合作戰略夥伴關係，為我們在內地的發展引領到新的階段。

中信資本與威裕環球首個物流地產合作項目
——南京濱江現代物流中心工程項目圓滿完成
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Revitalization of Kwok Kee Group Centre 
Project Completed Successfully

With the growing trend of building revitalization and alteration, Kwok
Kee Group appointed BPS Global Group to undertake a revitalization
project in Kwun Tong. It is an alteration and addition works for no. 107,
How Ming Street and is completed successfully. The main objective of
this project is to convert one of her old industrial buildings into a
multifunctional complex, encompassing F&B, retail outlets and offices.
With a focus on the re-design and planning for interior and external
facade, the whole building is rebranded with a whole new image and
upgraded its market value.

The 9-storey industrial building has a total floor area of about 70,000
square feet. In line with the customer's intention to use it for retail
purposes, the low-rise floors are specially converted into shops and
some supporting ancillary facilities, such as escalators, fire escape
routes and adequate parking spaces are added accordingly.
Furthermore, the old windows and facades are revitalized by a
“window wall” system to allow better visibility and brighter ambiance
on the interior. Additionally, billboards and outdoor wall lights are
selected to create a more contemporary aesthetic appearance.
Compared to brand new development, redevelopment of old industrial
buildings can save a lot of construction fees and enjoy a faster return
on investment when the building has been delivered back to the
market.

With our extensive experience in alteration and addition works, BPS
Global has been privileged to work on some of the most
recognizable and high-profile commercial buildings and industrial
projects over the years. Led by an experienced senior management
team with the conservation expert in revitalization projects, BPS
Global provides the best solution to clients with our professional
knowledge and comprehensive services specializing in construction
of commercial & industrial buildings.

To ensure the highest quality of work is delivered to our clients, we
strictly monitored every Building Department (BD) submission and
construction procedures during the implementation of project. To
avoid any potential risks and maximize safety, we conducted regular
risk assessments, safety walks and meetings. Also, we further
reinforced the fire safety system and security system with an aim to
ensure our client’s satisfied with our performance. We believe that
after refurbishment, the building with a completely new look will
surely lead to increasing traffic, and bring more benefits to the
landlord.

隨著當今工廈活化及改建成趨勢，威裕環球集團承辦國基集團中心一個位於觀塘的
全幢工廈活化項目——巧明街107號的工廈改建及附加工程經已順利完成。項目內容
為將原有的舊式工廠大廈改為商業大廈，主要集中在重新規劃大厦內部設計和外部
飾面裝潢，並設有食肆、 商店以及辦公室，為大厦重新定位，賦予全新形象及提升
物業的價值。

是次活化的工廈樓高9層，總樓面面積約7萬平方呎，為配合客戶用作零售用途的意
向，特別把低層的樓面改裝成舖位，亦增加一些配套條件，如扶手電梯、走火通道、
充足車位等。同時，置換大厦原先窗戶和護牆，安裝幕牆和玻璃屏幕，將窗外光線
引進室內，從而提升大廈整體的空間感和採光度。另外，新增了廣告板和外牆燈，
讓大厦看起來更加亮麗醒目，達到一定的美化效果。是次的活化項目不僅為客戶節
省了高昂的建築費用，亦令物業能加快重投市場，增加租金收入。

我們的團隊憑著豐富的改造翻新的經驗，多年來參與多項著名的重大商業樓宇及工
業項目。今次項目以專責工程活化的建築保育專家爲首席顧問，組成了針對活化工
厦這一獨特項目的高效專業團隊，爲客戶度身定制最佳改建方案。為求以最佳的成
果交付予客戶，工程期間，我們的團隊嚴格把關每一項入則申請和施工程序。同時，
爲避免潛在的安全隱患，我們特別安排加固大厦消防系統，並在地盤巡查方面加派
人手，確保工程在安全的情況下高質量完成。相信今次國基集團中心經過活化翻新
後，必然會吸引更多的客流量，同時為業主帶來更多的裨益。

觀塘國基集團中心活化項目
順利竣工
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BPS Global was Appointed by One of the Leading 
eCommerce Platform Providers to Develop an 
Automatization Solution

BPS Global is proud to be appointed by one of the leading eCommerce
platform providers in Hong Kong, to develop an automatization
solution for its new flagship distribution center in Hong Kong.

In addressing to the operational challenges such as rising labour costs,
rocket-high land costs and the complicated order fulfillment
requirements, the client is looking for an automated solution at their
new 20,000 square feet facility with efficiency and effectiveness as the
core requirements.

In order to tackle the project, a tailor-made solution with goods-to-
person technology was deployed. BPS Global developed the solution
from concept design, layout design and commissioning required as well
as the support and maintenance afterwards. This project features the
employment of 30 AGVs (Automated Guided Vehicles) within the
facility to eliminate manual movements and streamline order-picking
processes by trained human workers.

The most challenging part of this project was the integration of the
software of the AVGs to the client’s existing warehouse
management software (WMS). Our AGVs communicate through the
Wi-Fi network to Windows-based fleet management software that
provides AGVs movement control, traffic monitoring, transport
order management, tracking of goods and inventory updates. In
order to create a seamless flow of information between client’s
existing software system and the fleet of AGVs, our professional
team provides the most responsive support, complete thorough
training and insights to optimize the integration.

Compared to traditional logistics centers that rely on manual
operations, the client’s new distribution center has competitive
advantages with improved productivity, higher order accuracy and
the reduction of operational costs. This automated solution that we
developed for our client has been built based on affordability,
usability and scalability. Through a unique combination of
unmatched industry experience, deep practical experience and
technical expertise, BPS Global strives to develop the custom-tailors
automated solutions that address clients’ present and potential
needs.

近日，威裕環球（BPS Global）獲委任為一間香港最大規模之一的領先電商平台，為其位於香港的新旗艦配送中心提
供可靠且專業的自動化解決方案。

為應對勞動力成本上升、高昂的土地成本和複雜的訂單要求等運營挑戰，客戶以提升效率為核心要求和最終目標，
委託我們為其約20,000平方呎的項目設施提供先進的自動化系統解決方案。

為了達到項目效果，我們為客戶度身定制了一站式服務及解決方案，包括概念設計、佈局設計、調試運營以及售後
服務、維修等。 該專案的亮點是引進智能機器人（AGV）進行自動揀貨及搬運作業，從而簡化人力及操作，協助客
戶減少無效搬運、減少人員走動查找，以智慧化來管理倉儲，提升效率。

如何將智能機器人（AGV）與客戶現有倉庫管理系統（WMS）有效整合，極富挑戰性。智能機器人（AGV）通過無
線網絡與機器人管理系統(以Windows作業平台為介面)的高效連接，控制其行進路線、路徑穿梭監控、運輸訂單管理、
貨物跟蹤和庫存更新。為了讓智能機器人（AGV）和客戶現有的軟件系統在各個環節實現信息流通暢對接，我們的
專業團隊提供強而有力的支援、全面的專業培訓及指導，以實現優化及整合。

與依賴人手操作的傳統物流中心相比，新的配送中心極具競爭力，具有生產效率高、準確性和靈活性高、人工成本
和投資風險低等特點。威裕團隊為客戶引用智能機器人(AGV )系統及設計方案，契合了客戶對智能化倉儲的需求，
有助於大幅改善營運效率及提升訂單處理能力。憑藉在供應鏈管理及自動化解決方案的行業經驗和專業技術，威裕
環球（BPS Global）致力於為客戶度身定制可靠的自動化解決方案，更好地滿足客戶的現實需求和潛在需求。

威裕環球為香港最大規模之一的領先電商平台
提供自動化解決方案
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由香港貨品編碼協會主辦的「香港物聯網研討
會2018」於6月6日假香港會議展覽中心舉辦，
以「發揮物聯網真正商業價值」為主題，舉辦
多場研討會，旨在推廣物聯網概念和帶來的商
機。活動由創新及科技局局長楊偉雄先生擔任
主禮嘉賓，並吸引超過600名資訊科技的專業
人士出席。

集團副總裁及物流科技總監高繼維先生獲邀出
席重點專題研討會，跟一眾與會者分享醫藥供
應鏈的過程和技術，探討物聯網在醫療行業的
應用，包括藥品庫存自動追蹤功能、利用智能
標籤監測貨件的溫度等，從而實現智慧倉儲、
智慧運輸、智慧配送等各個環節，提升整體物
流效益。

作為香港資訊及通訊科技獎 - 智慧出行大獎及
智慧出行（智慧物流）金獎的得獎者，高先生
亦分享得獎作品 - 大昌華嘉智能自動倉庫方案，
如何為大昌華嘉解決多項市場的挑戰，包括人
手供應緊張、營運成本上漲等難題，成功克服
了在有限的空間內集合不同設備的難題，大大
提高了營運效率。高先生深入淺出的講解，助
來賓更瞭解系統背後的運作原理，令在場的業
內人士獲益良多。場內更設置攤位介紹得獎作
品及技術，吸引不少來賓參觀。

The Hong Kong Internet of Things (IoT)
Conference 2018, which was organized
by GS1 Hong Kong, was held successfully
on 6th June, 2018 at the Hong Kong
Convention and Exhibition Centre. Using
“Unleashing the real IoT Business Value”
as the theme, different presentations
and discussion panels were held in order
to promote the concept of IoT
application and its potential business
opportunities. Mr. Nicholas W. Yang,
GBS, JP, Secretary for Innovation and
Technology of HKSAR, attended the
conference as the officiating guest, and
over 600 industry practitioners
participate the event.

Mr. Kelvin Ko, Group Vice President and
Head of Logistics Technology of BPS
Group, was proud to be invited to the
conference. He shared the process and
technologies of pharmaceutical supply
chain with the industry practitioners,
hence investigating the possibilities of
applying IoT in the healthcare industry
like automatic medication inventory
tracking and using smart labels to
measure the goods’ temperature, so as
to achieve intelligent warehousing,
intelligent transport, intelligent
deliveries in every procedure, which
enhancing the overall logistics efficiency
ultimately.

The Hong Kong Internet of Things (IoT) Conference 2018 2018香港物聯網研討會
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As the honorable award winner of The Hong Kong ICT Awards 2018 and Smart
Mobility Grand Award and Smart Mobility (Smart Logistics) Gold Award, Mr.
Kelvin Ko shared his award-winning work, the DKSH Hong Kong Smart
Automated Warehouse Solution and how it could solve the numerous
challenges DKSH currently faces in the market, like the shortage of labor supply,
the increase of operating cost, etc. The automated warehouse solution
successfully overcame the challenge of assembling different equipment in a
limited space, hence immensely enhanced the operating efficiency. Mr. Ko’ s
well spoken explanation helps the guest tremendously in understanding the
principle behind the operating system and his wisdom benefited them a lot.
Booths were also set up in the center to introduce the award-winning works
and technologies, which attracted a lot of guest to look around.



The 22nd China International Software EXPO was held successfully at the Beijing Exhibition Center during 29th June to 1st
July. With "New Era, New Idea, New Software" as the theme, The 22nd China International Software EXPO included a 150
square meter "Hong Kong Exhibition Area" in order to help Hong Kong’s software and technology companies to find
business opportunities in China through the exhibition.

BPS Global joined the exhibition and shared the Smart Automated Warehouse Solution and the Arena simulation
software to the audience. BPS Global is an authorized Arena Simulation Software distributor for Hong Kong/ Macau
/China. Arena is a powerful discrete event simulation software which enables our clients or consultants to simplify,
streamline and standardize business process for best practice and evaluate potential alternatives to determine the best
approach to optimize performance.

In addition, a welcoming dinner and visit to the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology were arranged for
exhibitors after the show. BPS Global had exchanged valuable software ideas with numerous industry elites, scholars, and
business representatives, which was immensely beneficial for BPS Global. Our group is confident to branch out its
business in China and develop innovative logistics software solution after attending this software Expo.

第二十二屆中國國際軟件博覽會(「軟博會」)於6月29日 - 7月1日在北京展覽館順利舉行。以“新時代 新理念
新軟體”為主題，「軟博會」中亦設立了一個約150平方米的「香港館」，協助本港軟件及科技企業開拓龐
大的內地市場。

威裕環球遠赴北京，在博覽會中與一眾國內外的行業精英、專家學者與企業代表展示智能自動倉庫方案及
Arena模擬軟件。威裕環球為Arena模擬軟件在香港/澳門/中國的授權經銷商，Arena是一套擁有強大功能的離
散事件仿真模擬軟件，通過使用Arena簡化業務流程，我們的客戶可達致最佳的實踐方案，並評估潛在的替
代方案，以確定優化項目的最佳方法。

大會更為參展商安排交流晚宴及拜訪工信部，進行思想交流、分享對軟件科技發展的心得、看法，獲益良多。
相信經過今次軟博會的參展經驗，將大大提升威裕未來在國內擴展業務與開發軟體物流方案的信心。

BPS Global showed up at the 22nd China 
International Software Expo

威裕環球亮相於第二十二屆中國國際軟件博覽會
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On 1st June, occupational safety and health training session was carried out by Labour
Department exclusively for the staffs of BPS Global Group in order to promote the crucial
importance of occupational safety. The talk focused on how to prevent accidents in
working environments like offices and construction sites. It also explained the contents of
legal requirements and safety regulations related to accident prevention for our staffs.
The speaker effectively answered a lot of questions and enquiries related to occupational
safety raised by our staffs. Hence, our staffs regarded the talk as highly useful in helping
them to understand importance of occupational safety in office and how to take practical
procedures to prevent accidents.

BPS Global understands the essential role of occupational safety and health in delivering a
pleasant working environment. In addition, BPS Global had already attained OHSAS
18001: 2007 certification in 2017, which is a widely recognized and popular British
Standard for occupational health and safety management system.

威裕環球集團全體員工於6月1日參與了由勞工處舉辦的職業安全訓練講座，以推廣職業
安全健康的重要性。講座主題圍繞在如何防止在工作場所包括辦公室、建築地盤內的意
外發生, 及為同事詳細講解相關法例及安全規例的內容。講者亦提供了一些保障僱主與
僱員在安全及健康的環境下工作的建議和措施，並為同事解答了不少有關職業安全健康
的疑問和查詢。同事均表示講座內容非常實用，有助了解工作場所職業安全的重要性，
及如何採取實際的安全措施以防止意外發生。

威裕環球集團向來注重員工身心健康，並於2017年榮獲OHSAS 18001: 2007 國際專業認
證 -職業健康與安全管理系統認證。

Occupational Safety and Health 
Training Session Organized by the 
Labour Department

勞工處舉辦職業安全健康講座



To express the gratitude for our colleagues’ contribution and hard work over the years,
BPS Global specially arranged a luxurious buffet dinner in the prestigious Five-Star
clipper lounge, Mandarin Oriental Hong Kong on June 29. Elegantly presented, our
colleagues enjoyed a wide diversity of high quality, delicious cuisine from all over the
world as well as numerous delightful desserts. With spectacular views of the Victoria
harbor, our staffs enjoyed a memorable and joyful Friday night!

為答謝同事為公司發展所作出的努力
和貢獻，威裕環球集團於6月29日晚，
為一眾同事安排了於享譽盛名的5星
級香港文華東方酒店的快船廊享受豪
華自助晚餐，品嚐令人垂涎欲滴、來
自世界各地的美味佳餚、特色美食及
林林總總的精美甜品。這夜，同事們
聚首一堂，邊欣賞維多利亞港的迷人
景致、邊舉杯暢飲、把酒言歡，度過
了一個輕鬆愉快又難忘的晚上！
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BPS Global Hosts Annual Employee Gathering
at Mandarin Oriental, Hong Kong

威裕環球員工共聚香港文華東方酒店
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In order to promote elderly care in the society, BPS Global participated in “The Love & Peace of Mind
Corporate Engagement Program” organized by the Senior Citizen Home Safety Association (SCHSA), which
is a charitable organization in Hong Kong. BPS Global was hence honored to be awarded the Community
Engagement Crystal Award in the 2018 Community Engagement Awards Ceremony on 30th June. BPS
Global understands the utter importance of corporate social responsibility and is pleased to fulfil social
obligations by actively participating in community services like the volunteering activities organized by
SCHSA. BPS Global hopes to share love and peace in every corner to the vulnerable communities by actual
deeds while continuing its business development.

為促進社會對長者的友善和關懷，威裕環球參與了由非牟利慈善團體—長者安居協會所舉辦的「愛．
平安」商界參與計劃，並在6月30號舉辦的2018年度社區參與嘉許典禮中獲得「社區參與水晶獎」。威
裕深明企業社會責任的重要性，因此，威裕一直樂於履行關愛社會的義務，積極參與由社區不同團體
籌辦的義工活動，致力在業務持續發展的同時，不忘為本地弱勢社群將愛與平安傳送至每一角落，以
實際行動回饋社會。

威裕環球榮獲長者安居協會「社區參與水晶獎」

BPS Global was Awarded the SCHSA’s 
Community Engagement Crystal Award

On the 10th May, BPS Global staffs participated in the Blind X-perience and AIDS X-perience team building
activities in order to build team unity and promote communications between staffs.

In the scenario of Blind X-perience, our staffs were led through an African village, in total darkness, by guides who
are themselves blind. Without sight, they learnt to navigate using only sound, touch and even scent. They
experienced the creativity and extraordinary capabilities of the visually impaired through overcoming the
challenges they faced. Then, in the AIDS X-perience, our staffs walked through the life of individuals who have
come into contact with HIV/AIDS and, at the end, are ‘tested’ to see if they are positive. They lived, in a simulated
way, the realities of diseases, war, violence, catastrophes, poverty, and even death.

The activity allowed our staffs to experience the daily lives of the visually impaired and HIV/AIDS patients, while
improving the trust and interactions between our staffs. They regarded the activity as a unique and meaningful
experience, which better their friendships, boosts positive attitude and eventually promoted the team building of
BPS Global.

5月10日，威裕環球的同事們參與了由國際十字路會主辦的盲人體驗及愛滋病體驗活動，以培養團隊協作能力
和促進彼此之間的交流。

在盲人體驗的情景中，同事們需在一個完全黑暗的環境中逃離一個在非洲的村落，並由一個真正的盲人引領路
向。在缺乏視野的情況下，同事們只能透過聲音、觸覺甚至氣味來尋找出路，在種種不便和所需下，同事們能
體驗視障人士在日常生活的無限創意和技能。之後，在愛滋病體驗活動中，同事們模擬經歷愛滋病患者的一生，
並在活動結束時接受模擬「測試」，體驗生活在第三世界，生命脆弱，每分鐘也在與疾病、戰爭、暴力、災難、
貧窮甚至死亡非常接近的真實感受。

是次活動不僅使同事體驗到盲人和愛滋病患者的日常生活狀況，也增進了同事之間的信任和交流。同事均表示，
活動主題獨特、意義深長，促進了同事間的友誼和互動，提升正能量，有助威裕的團隊建設。

團隊建設活動之盲人及愛滋病患者體驗

Team Building Activity at Crossroads Foundation
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In order to provide sincere support to Open Door Ministries Limited, a non-profit social service
organization aimed to support local family and promote communal harmony, BPS Global took part in
the Open Door Ministries Limited‘s Volunteer Service Day held on 14th July. In the morning, BPS
colleagues visited Lam Tin Fire Station as volunteers with Open Door Ministries Limited‘s members
including children and their parents. While watching fireman’s phenomenal drills, our colleagues and
participants talked, laughed, shared their stories and knew each other better.

In the afternoon, our colleagues, parents and children visited Central Harbourfront together and had a
great ride at the Hong Kong Observation Wheel enjoying the spectacular Victoria harbour view. After
that they visited Hong Kong Maritime Museum, learnt more about Hong Kong and Asia’s maritime
history and cultural heritage, and enjoyed a delightful and meaningful afternoon!

BPS is committed wholeheartedly to fulfil corporate social responsibility and promote love and caring in
the society through participating actively in volunteering activities. BPS truly believes in the importance
of taking initiatives to share love and spreading positive vibes in the community.

下午，同事們還擔當了導賞員的角色與開心社區的成員一同乘坐摩天輪、 在中環海濱遊玩和參觀了海事博物館。同
事們、小朋友和家長不但玩的開心盡興，還學到了不少有關香港及亞洲海事歷史及文化遺產的寶貴知識，可謂一舉
兩得！

威裕期盼能透過積極參與義工活動，履行企業社會責任，將互助互愛的精神發揚至社區每一角落、以行動主動關愛
社群、並傳遞正面及積極的價值觀。

7月14日, 接近20位威裕同事參加了由開心
社區主辦的「開心社區之義工服務日」義
工活動，主動關愛社群。開心社區是一家
旨在支援區內家庭，建立和諧社區的非牟
利社會服務機構。當天早上，威裕同事化
身義工親善大使，與開心社區的成員和家
長及小朋友一同參觀藍田消防局。途中，
同事們與開心社區的成員邊觀賞精彩的消
防演練、邊彼此了解、分享消防員日常生
活的點點滴滴，樂也融融。

Open Door Ministries Limited’s Volunteer Service Day

開心社區義工服務日
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